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"A wilderness, in c~ntrast with these areas
wnere man andhis own works dominctte 
1liid/a1iilsPape, is hereby rec0gnized as an 
riretfi}wl!.em flt.e earth andits eommunity ef
life are u11framme!edby man, where m(l.n 
himse~if. a yisitor who does not 
mmain ... Jtn area o.fWi.lderness isfarther 
difmeirl to mean in th}:S, Ar:t an area if 
undeve/Ppe'fi Federal land retaining its 
primeval character lNJd influence, without 
pennall.lUil improvements to human 
habit'IJ.Jion., which 1".s,.proteete.dl/114 
manager/so a& to j/if§.et11e its natuxal 

'.,q,,~ . ,,
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INTRODUCTION 

Wilderness is a special pottion of 
the National .Park System that 
American c:itizens and the 

United States Congress have jointly 
declared will be kept as wild and natural 
as possible. Wilderness· designation is a 
declaration ofpeople's care and desire to 
protect special areas in the National Park 
System. As a result ofthe Wilderness Act 
of 1964 and subsequent legislation, 45 
national parks contain approximately 43 
mil~on acres ofdesignated wilderness -
nearly 53 percent of all Park Service lands. 
Significant·additional acreage is still in the 
wilderness review process, 1neaning that 
these areas are under recommendation, 
propo_sed, or bein~ studied for wilderness · 
designation ( see section on the Status of 
Wilderness Stewardship). 

NPSllOssio11Stata,mt 
17/e Nati011a/.Porlc 
Servicepreserves 
unimpairedtlie natural 
andculturalJr'e3011rces 
andintrins{c values of 
the NatiunalParle 
System.forthe 
enjoyment, educatio~ 
andinspiration o/this 
undfature generations, 
The Nqti'otlal Park . 
Service co0perates willi 
pttrfhers ta e.:rtpndthe 
benefits ofno/lira/and 
eulhlralresoo/Ce 
conservation, und 
011/doorn?creatioh. 
throughout this country 
andthe world. 
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NATIONAL PARK SERVICEDEsiGNATED WILDERNESSAREA.s 

WILDERNESS N AME PARK UNITS (45) SIZE IN ACRES 

Ansel Adams Devils P9!>tpi le National .Monumem 747 
Badlands Badlands National'Park 64, 144 
Ban<lclicr Bandclicr National ~•lonumem 23,267 
Black Canyon oft.he Gunnison Black Canyon ofthe Gunnison NationalPai·k 15,599 
Buffalo National River Bufllllo NalionalRiver 34,933 
Carlsbad Caverns Carlsbad Caverns Nalional Park JJ,qs · 
Chiric,1hua Chiricahua National Monument 10,680 
Congaree Swamp Congaree Swamp National MonumcnL IS,OJO 
Crnlcrs of1hc Moon .Craters of1hc Moon.National Mo1!umc.ot 43,243 
Cumberland Island Cumberland Island Nmional Seashore 8,840 
Dealh Valley Death Va1leyNa1ional Park 3,253,028 
Denali Denali National Park 2,124,783 
Gmes of lite Arclic Galesof1he Arc1ic Na1ional Park 7,167.192 
GlacierBay Glacier Bay Nalional Park and Preserve 2.664,876 
Greal Saud Dw1cs Grea1 Sand Dunes Nalional Monument 33.450 
Guadalupe ti.1lountain.s G\!adalupe Mountains National Park 46,850 
Gulf Islands Gulflslnnds Na1ional Seashore 4.080 
Haleakala l-laleak:tla Nalional Park 24,719 
Hawaii Volcanoes Hawaii Volcanoes National Park 130,790 
Tndian Peaks Rocky Mounlain Na1ional Park 2,917 
lsle Royale Isle _Royale Na1ional Park 132,018 
Joshua Tree Joshua Tree National l'ark 557,802 
J<ahllai K3trnai National Park and Preserve 3,384,3_58 
Kobuk \'.1lley Kobuk Valley National Park 174,545 
lake Clark Lake C::lark National Park and Preserve 2,619,550 
Lava Beds Lava Beds NationaJ Monument 28,460 
Lassen Volcanic Lassen Vo1canic Nationill Park 78,982 
Marjory Sloneman D01iglas Everglades National Park 1,296,500 
Mesa Verde' Mesa Verde Nalional Park 8,500 
Mohave Mohave National Pn.-scrvc 695,200 
Mount RainiCr Mounl Rainier National Park 228,480 
Noatak Noarnk N~ltional Preserve 5,765,427 
Olympic Olympic National Park 876,669 
Organ Pipe Caclus ,Organ Pipe Cac1us Nalional Monumenl 312,600 
O1is Pike Fire Island High Dune Fire Island Nmional Seashore 1,380 
Pe1rincd Foresl Pe1rified Fores1 Na1ional P:trk 50,260 
Philip Burton .Point Reyes National Seashore 25,952 
Pinnacles Pinnacles National Monument 13,270 
Saguaro Saguaro Na1ional Park 70,905 
Sequoia-Kings Canyon Sequoia-Kings Canyon National Parks 736,980 
Shenandoah She11andoah National.P:lfk 79,579 
Stephen Ma1hcr Nonh Cascades Na1ional Park 634,614 
Theodore Roosevch Theodore Roosevel1 Nalional Park 29,920 
Yosemi1c Yosemi1e National Pai:k 704,624 
Wrangell-St Elias Wrangell-St. Elias Na1ional Park and Pccserve 9,078,675 

NPS Designated Wilderness Total (acres) = 

.,

43,.287,523 
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ToE WiLDERNESS A.er 

A
s expressed thrnugh the Wilderness Act of i964, Congress intended that 
wilderness areas be places where the imprint ofhumau beings is largely 
unnoticeable. They are revered landscapes that preserve the heritage of 

America wherenatu.i'al processesare the p11mary influences, and wherelmman activity 
and management intervention is limited.This allows people toexperienc,c, study, and 
enjoywild places without disturbingor dcstroyiug natural processes. 

Although the National Park Service (NPS) is a resource preservation agency, Congress 
chose to apply the Wilderness Act of 1964 to the agency 10 provide it with important 
gu ida~ce. ltdid ;o in response to the persistent trend within the NPS t~ make pai-ks 

more and more accessible and comfortab.le to 
visitors through additionaldevelopment. 
Indeed, the whole historyofthe changing 
patterns oftnmsportation access to national 
parksshows mounting development pressures 
on the undeveloped portions oftbe national 
parks. The I 91·6 Organic Act provides no 
direct guidance on the question of how 
wilderness should be managed and protected. 
The scenic, natural, and historic objects ofthe 
national parks must be conserved while 
providing for public enjoyment by means that 
will leave them tmimpaired for the enjoyment 

.offuture generations. In essence, this leaves the NPS with broad discretion to choose 
among' a variety ofdevelopment options and wildness. 

The Wild.emessActsupplements the NPS'sbasiestan,tory authorities and requires it to 
evaluate its lands for wilderness desig1iation and to manage those suitable areas to 
preserve their wilderness character. 

In addition to adding greater affirmation of the importance 6fkeeping parts ofparks in 
an undeveloped condition, wildernessdesignation specifically has thefollowing legal 
effects on administrative discretion available under the 19.16 Organic Act: 

• No pern1anen1 roads are allowed (subject to certain exceptions to meet 
minir.num requirements for wilderness administration, ti> deal ,,~th emergencies, 
and to honor vested private rights); 

• No commercial enterprise is-allowed (subject to the same exceptions as stated 
above); however, commercia I services ( e.g., guide services) can be per:t11itted 
to .the extent necessary for realizing.purposes of wilderness recreation; 

J Kt1/111ai Na1t(J110/ P11rkt111tl Presen·c (t1K} 
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• No·temporary road is allowed {notsubjecl to the'above exceptions, nor ar\: the 
followii1g restrictions subject to them); 

• Generally, with exceptionsauthorized 
foremer6encyor minimal 
admini~trative needs, no use can be 
pmde ofmotorized vehicles or 
motorboats; 

• Generally, with exceptionsautho1ized 
foremergencyor minimal 
administrative n~ds, no landing of 
aircraft is permitted; 

• No otherform ofmechanical transport 
is allowed·,and 

• Generally, with exceptions authorized , 
for admini$trative purposes, no structures or installations can be maintained 
withinsuch areas {tradition does allow trails, footbridges, and some campsite 
improvements). HistoricstrU<;tures often remain in wilderness--guided by a 

varietyofpreservation statutes including. 
direction from the Wilderness Act itself. 

Congress-often acts to add specific legislative 
pmvisions to specific ' 
wildernessarea 
enablinglegislation.'Il1e 
moscnotableexample 
is the Alaska National 
lnteresfLands 
Con;;ervation Act 
(ANILCA) which 

added eight largt wilderness areas; quintupleo !he-wilderness 
acreage managed by the NPS and added over 20 modifications 
to the.Wilderness Ac! for Alaska wildcmess. Someofthe more 
obvious modifications includeuses, subject to reasonable 
regulationand specificconditions, allowing 111oto1izedaccess 
(motorboats, snowmachines, and airplanes) for recreation; 
subsistence activities including hunting, fishing, trapping, and Ll1e 
gathering offirewood and logsfor cabins by local, rural 
residents; sport hunting iii preserve units; temporary stmctu;-es 
for takingoffish and wildlifo in preserve units; provision for 
reasonableaccess across wilderness to private and state lands inc1uding minirig clai1rls; 
and provisions forairand waternavigatioa aids;communicationssites, and facilities for 
weaLl1er, climateand fisneries research and monitori,ng. 

top to bo/tqm: Grand Cu11;·011 Nflii(mal Plll-k (AZ). Gates q/the Arctt'c Nr1ti011a/ Pllrk u11tl' .
Presen,e (✓!Kl, mu/ Seq1101'o-Kings C.t11t_f'()Jt ,Nfltt0 1111I P1ir/(s (CA) 

, 
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Tm: SIGNIFICANCE OF Wµ.DERNESS IN THE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

The NPS is proud that it manages more wilderness than any other land 
m~1agementa?ency in A~1erica. WBdemess evokes a sense ofawe and 
cunos1ty, 1t mv1tes exploration and discovery, and 11 connotes an area lell 

unchanged by human hands. Designation ofan area as wilderness represents a national 
affinnation of the valueofwildcmess. 

Wildernessareas encompass a complex mix ofsocialvalues and this is reflected in its 
multifaceted significanc~ and valt\e to individualpeople, inciuding: 

• Protecting watersheds uponwhich many cities and towns depend for.d1inking 
water. 

• l111proving airquality through the fil teringaction oftreesand plants. 
• Serving as critical habitat to protect rare and endangered species of plants and 

animals as well asother components ofhealthy and diverse ecosystems. 
• Serving as mlique aJJd ineplaceable !iJ11i1g/abomtoni?sfor.scientitic and 

medical research both now and in the I\Jture. 
• Providingoutdoorclassrooms forstudents"leaming about naturalsy~tems. 
• Helping meet the nation's increasing demand for outdoor recreation in a 

pri1J1itive setting, including.hiking, fishing, mountain climbing, canoeing,and 
camping. 

• Serving as a haven from the pressures ofurban and suburbansprawl. 
• Providing forspiritual and emotional renewal. 

• 

Gi·tttil S,110~11J1,fo1111?(1i11s National Purl (JiV) 5 
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THE STATUS OFWILDERNESS STEWARDSHIP 

StcwardshipofNPS Wilderness is necessarily 111ultidisciplina1y. Wilderness areas 
often encompass most ofa park 1mit, and that means that a majorityofpark 
cmployees- supe,intendents, rangers, interpreters, resource specialists, 

maintenance;workers, ctc.- have wilderness stewardship responsibilities. 
Consequently, theNPS placessigni!icantemphasison trnining-olfo1ing train ingfor 

superintendents and senior park staff as well 
as on-site workshops in parks for all srnff 

· involved in wilderness stewardship. 

Managementissues involving wilderness are 
addressed in asimi lar multidisciplinary fashion. 
An advisory committee, known as the 
National \1/ildemcssSteering Committee 
(NWSC), is convened 10 advise the NPS 
Leadershipon wilderness issues facing the 
NPS. It reflect~ the multidisciplinary nature.of 
national park staffi; and incl!-]des 

supcrimendents and a full range ofstaff specialists. lt is responsive both to the NPS 
Leadership and tl1e needsofparks with wilderness stewardship responsibilities: 

UnderNational Park System guidance, major wilderness program responsibilities 
include completion of: 

• the Wilderness Review Process, 
• Wilderness Management Plannlng, 
• Wi lderness Resource Management and Protection 

rcsponsibi I ities, and 
• WildernessArea Administrative responsibilities. 

Due to the deeenlralized natureofthe NPS, only limitei:l inforniarion is currently 
available on how parks are meeting these management responsibilities. Buta sm-vey is in 
processand a website database in under constn1ction so that more information will be 
available next year. 
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Wilderness Review 
The Wi ldemessActenvisioned that the NPS would complete a 10-yearwildemess 
review process on its lands to be finished by 1974.The Service completed a partial 
inventory in 1.978. The majority ofthe45 designated NPS wilde_rness areas date from 
this effo1t or the passage ofthe Alaska National Interests Land Conservation Act in 
1980. The same i•s true 9fthe NPS, areas reco1iuncndcd to Congress for wi lderness 
designation and those proposed by the NPS for wilderness desitnation. 

The NPS wi ldem_ess review process is mandated by the 1964 Wilderness Act and 
codified for agency·use in the Code ofFederalRegulations. The first step by a park in 
this process is to analyze what portion ofthe park meets the criteria tliat make it eligible 
to be sn1dicd formally for wi lderness designation.Thi.sis known as a ff,1/demess 
SuitabilityAsseJJme111.The Assessment area then undergoes a very public study and 
environmental impactanalysis in which avariety ofalternatives, from zero acreage to all 
the Assessment·acreage isconsidered for wi ldemess designation. As a result ofU1is 
part ofthe process, the National Park Services makes a fonnal Wildemes.1;P1vpost1! 
that is then fo1:warded to tl1e Secretary ofthe Interior. The Secretary motlifies or 
forn:ards this ' Proposal intact to the Pre,sidentin the fonn ofa fonnal 111/demeJ~· 
l?ecolllme,idatio11. TJ1e President may also modify or forward this Recommendation 
intact to Congress as bis l#lflemess l?ecomllle1Jdatio11. Congress then makes to final 
decision on whether or nQt io . designate tbe area as wilderness. . 

, 

After a p,ark has completed a lf/ildemess Suita/Jility A.r.re.r.rme111, NPS Management 
Policies committbe park.to'managing tbearea in a mannertliatdoes not degrade its 
suitability forwildemess designation unti l the Agency 1y1akes its Wi/demess l'mposa/. 
After the Wild.emess Proposal goes to the 
Department, the National ParkService 
manages that area as wilderness to preserve 
the choices made by the publicand the 
Agency until such timeas the Secreta1y and 
·the President have had opportunity to make 
their recommendations on the area. 
Subsequent agency manage)llcnt reflects 
whatever decisions are made by the 
Secretary or President in thei~ lfli/deme1:i
l?eco1Ju11e11datio11s. 

A total of 19 parks have been recommended by the President for wilderness 
desig11ation and are currentlyawaiting Congressional decision. These include Aiches 
NP,Assateague Island NS, Big)3end NP, Bryce Canyon NP, Canyonlands NP, 
Capitol Reef NP, Cedar Breaks NM, Colorado NM, Crater Lake NP, Craters ofthe 
Moon NM, Cumberland Gap NHP, Dinosaur NM, El Malpais NM, Glacier NP, 
Grand Tetons NP, Great Smoky Mountains NP, Rocky Mountain NP, Yellowstone NP, 
andZionNP(SeeAppcudix I). · 

f/1;,ce Ct111J'OII Nntio,wl Park(UT,) 7 
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Twentyadditional parks(See Appendix 2) have-wilderness proposals in the review 
process. The NPS_has proposed parts ofI 3 Alaska parks and 7 parks in the lower 48 
states for wilden1ess designation.Some ofthese are additions toexisting park 
\\;ilderncss areas. The park units include:Aniakchek NM and Pr, Bering Laad Bridge 
NPr, Bighorn Canyon NRA\ Cape KrusensternNM, Cape Lookout NS,.Oenali NP 
and Pr, Gates ofthe Arctic NPand Pr, Glacier Bay NP and Pr, Glen Canyon NRA, 
Grand Canyon N P,Katmai NP and Pr, Kenai Fjords NP, Kobuk Valley NP, Lake 
Clark NPand Pr, Noatak NPr, Sleeping Bear Dunes NL,V:oyageurs NP, Wrangeli-St. 
El ias NPand Pr, and Yukon-Chacley Rivers NPr. Wilderness proposals from Grand 
Canyon NP and tlie 13 Alaska park units are awaiting decision in the Office ofthe 
Director; five other proposals.have been forwarded to the Department fo~Secretarial 
decision on a possible recommendation to the President. The Voyijgeurs NP wilderness 

proposal has be'eti r~commended by, 
theSecretary to the President for 
designation. 

A number ofother national park units 
have.begun fomialwilderness studies 
that may eventually lead to a fonnnl 
NPS wilderness designationproP9sal 
to .the Oepartinent ofthe Jn.terior.'Tbesc 
parks include Apostle Islands NL, ' 
Channel Islands NP, Pictured Rocks 
NL, Big Cypress NPr, and Lassen 
Volcanic NP. Because ofthe questions i,_~-~- "-'-'--"-..........,~-~-:.!...~_,.._...,.lioili;;5!.<1 

raised by NPS planners inthe process 
ofthese recent studies, the NWSG developed guidance for Reference Manual 41 to 
explain the details ofthe Wilderness ~eview Process as laid out in the Wilderness Act, 
Code ofFederal Regulations, and NPS Policy. 

Somenational park units have yet to compJetetbe \Vilderness Review Process-}11any 
ofthese were inexistence at the time ofthe passageofthe Wilderness Act. These 
include Acadia NP,Ami.stad NRA, Big South ForkNRRA, Canyon de Chelly NM, 
Cape Cod NS, Cape Hatteras NS, City ofRocks NR, Corona'clo NMem, Curecanti 
NRA, Delaware WaterGap NRA, GreatBasin NP, John 0 . RockefeUer, Jr. Menwrial 
Patkway, OzarR NSR,Redwood N and SP, Wind Cave NP. There may or may not be 
suitable wi ldemess acreagein these parks, butWilderness SuitabilityAssessments will 
nee-0 to be completed to detenn.ine ifformal wildernessstudies,!ire necessary. 

Additions to parks also need to be evaluated through the Wilderness Review Process. 
· This includespossible additions at Banpelier NM, Big Bend NP, Crater Lake NP, 
Joshua Tree NP;and Sequoia-Kings Canyo1tNP. Both House and Senate Cdmniittees 
have requested that additional acreagefo Mesa Verde NP be evaluated throlfgh the 
Wilderness Review Proc~ss. 

Jvse,11i1e Nutitmttl Pr,rk (C'AJ 
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. . 
Finally, a number ofparks that have completed the Wilderness Review Process may 
need to revisitthe process. Disqt,alifying conditions have changed at Big Thicket NPr, 
Biscayne NP, Canaveral NS, Chaco Culture NHP, Mammoth Cave NP,Padre Island 
NS, Wl1iteSands NM, and Wupatki NM. Re-evaluat(ons were·promised by the 
Department or the NPS at Big Thicket NM, 
Chaco Culture NHP, Mammoth Cave NP, and 
White Sands NM. 

Wilderness ManagementPlanning 
Wilderne.ss and backcountry plans exist for 
very few ofthe 76 designated, recommended, 
or proposed wilderness areas that require 
them, and manyofthese are very dated. For 
the parks witlidesignated wilclemess, some· 
typeofwilderness management planexists in 
the following parks: Buffalo NR ( 1994), Fire 
Island NS ( 1983), Glacier Bay NP (1989). Guadalupe Mountains NP (1994), Joshua 
Tree NP (2000), Lassen Volcanic NP (1994), Mount Raiui"er NP 1989), North 
Cascades NP (I989), Rocky Mountain NP (200 1) , Saguaro NP (1992), Shenandoah 
NP ( 1998), andYqsemite NP ( I 989). Parks that are in progress ofdev!'llopingor. 
updating their plans include Denal iNP and Pr, Gates ofthe Arctic NPand Pr, Wrangell
St. Elias NPand Pr, Bandelier NM, Isle Rovale NP, Point Reyes NS, Hawaii 
Volcan.oes NP, Olympic NP, Everglades NP, anci Gulflslands NS. About half of these 
are being clone in co,ijunction with GeneralManagement Planning fortl1ose parks. 
CompletionofGeneral Management Plan ~mendm_ents fqr the Alaska parks over the 
next fe,v years will mean U1at a signi ficant portion ofNPS. wilderness acreage will ti1en 
be covered by up-to-date guidance. Tile National Wilderness Steering Committee 
(NWSC) is preparing detailed guidance for developing Wilderness ManagementPlaiis 
(available next year) that should greatlyaid smallerparks in completing their docnments. 

Wilderness Resource Management and Protection 
These managementactivities focus on theprotectionoftbe physical and social aspects 

of wilderness resources in national p,arks. 
Parks are required to develop and use a. 
minimum requirements process to minimize 
the impacts of their managementactivities, 

- review potential wilderness areas for 
conversion to d~gnated wildeme-ss, review 
ne,vor evolving recreation'activities for their 
impacton wilderness, incorporate wilderness 
education into thefr intel])reti ve planning,and 
evaluate scientificactivities to ensure they are 
app~opriate anp using the bes.t"light on the 
land" techniques. 

Katmai J\'n1io11t1f Pork 011d P,_-e.rer ve (AK) (Ill(/ She11rJ//d(J11/J. NO!iQJJol Purl (JM) 
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.Many ofthe wilderness parks are using a minimum tool requirementdecision process. 
To increase accountability and compliance to the Wilderness Act, the NWSC has made 
the development ofbetterguidance and assistance an important focus. Significantefforts 
that hl_lve started but wi II be completed and distributed to wilderness parks next year 
include: 

• A "model" minimum requirements proce~ developed by the interagency Arthur 
Carhart NationalWildernessTraining Center. 

• The NPS /i/1/demess Ed11calioll one/Pm111e1~/iip Plan. 
• The fl/i/demes:r Rew11rceBooA: the first product from the Wilderness 

Educationand Partnership Plan, will include a great deal of infonnation to assist 
interpreters with wildernesseducation and interpretation in their parks. 

• The "Scientific Activities in Wilderness Evaluation Process"beiogdeveloped by 
the.interagency Aldo Leopold Wildcmcss Research Institutewill help parks 
evaluate scientific activities in tenns ofappropriateness and use of"lighton the. 
land''. techniques and tools. 

• "White.Papers" for inclusion.in Reference Manmll 41 on Cultur..il Resources 
Management u1 Wilderness and Ecological Restoration in 
Wildemess for the putpese ofbetter integrating these 
important resource managementactivities in wilderness. 

' Wilderness Area Administration 
Administration activities focus on incorporationof 
wildecn~activities into personnel management, providing 
needed wilderness-related types of1rnu1ing, creating 
technical guidancedocumcllts, settingwildemc.ss 
perfonnancegoals rn1der the GovenunentPerfonnance 
and Review Act (GPRA), and presentinggroup or 
individual wildemess awards. 

The NPS isattempting to make wilderness managementa 
key element in personnel evaluations in wilderness parks. 
This includes the incorporation ofthe wilderness skills and 
knowledge ioto key positions descriptionsand vacancy 
announcements and inclusion intosuperintendent's critical 
annual peifonnancegoals.' 

Training in visitor-use management, planning.education and interpretation. as well as 
training for superintendents iias been offered through the int.eragency Carhart Wilden1ess 
Training Center in 2000 and.200 ,·. ln addition, sl1ort on-site training courses on · 
wilderness managementare offered in 5-6 wilderness,parks each year. The Carhart 
Center has been a tremendous providerofquality training. 

Capitol l<et1fN(lfio,,t1/P"rk (VJ) 10 
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TheNWSC, in.conjunction with the NPS P()rfom,ance Management.Council , has. 
developed a performance goal related to the numberofparks having approved 
wildemess/backcountry plansor other approved plans that address the management of 
the park's wildemesslbackcountry. An approved plan is required by Director's Ordjlr 
41. Parks with wi°ldemess resources will also be required to gauge the level ofvisitor . 
LU1derstanding and appreciation of wi ldemess through the use ofaqirestion in the Visitor 
Survey Card in their park'syisitor survey. In the future it is hoped that a goal to-address 
maintenanceofwilderness character(social attiibutes ofthese areas) will be· 
established. The NWSCis currently workiug withan interagency working"group to 
develop a protocol for monitoring wildernesscharacter. 

The Year 1999 Director's Wi.lderness Management and StewardshipAward 
presentation honored Joshua Tree National Park Superintendent Ernest Quintana as the 
"Individual Champion ofWilderness." For the Year 2000, Superintendent Mary Martin 
ofMojave National.Preserve was presented with the Group Wilderness Management 
and StewardshipAward at a Washington event altended by.DeJJuty Director Galvin, 
an.d Associate Directors.Dick Ring, and Mike Soukup. Also for theYear 2000, Tim -
De\;ine received the "Individual ChampioJJ ofWildemess" award ata special ceremony 
at Rocky Mountain National Park attended by Secretary Norton, Director Mainella, 
and the park staff. 

I I. Afo]m:e Nntimml Pt1rl:Jitpeni11e11tle111 A1or.1,,Aft111itt recei111i1g nu'flrtlji·nmJbrmer Deputy 
/)fiwc1or De11L'i Gt1/ni1, Crater Loire N111i1J11al Park (OR} 
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Tm: CeALLENGEABEAn 

In September 200l, the Pinchotlnstitute for Conservatio1ueleased its final report 
_ entitled fft1sul'i11g th~ Stew(//r/ship o.fthe ,!1otio11a/WildemeJ:r Presen1otio11 

System. It was comm1ss1oned by the four Federal agencies with wilderness 
management.responsibilities for the l\o/S, US Fish and Wi ldlife Service, US Forest 
Service, and !lie Bt!reauofLand Management. Theysought an independentevaluation 
ofwildemess'stewardship over !lie last 35 years and recommendations on how to 
improve this stewardship. A ten-member panel chaired by Dr. Peny Bro\\~1, De.an of · 
the School ofForestry at!lie University ofMontana, developed the report. 

ll1e fundamental conclusion ofthis . report is that there is a need to forge a more 
-iutegratedand collaborativesystem across the (_ourexisting wi lde111ess 

~ 

management 
agencies. Given the importanceofwildenJcss as part ofa land use spectnun, its 
historical, scientific, recreational, philosophical, and ~1Ji1itual significance, and the Jack of 
a l11.1ly systematic approach to protectingand managi11g Wilderness, the report offers an 
agenda and specific recommendations to the Secretaries ofAgriculture and J.nlerior who 
are primarily res1>ons[ble for the stewardship ofthe National Wilderness Preservation 
System. 

The Repo1t made the following recommendations for the four wildernessagencies: 

. 
The four wildem·ess agencies and their leaders must make a strong commitment 

- to wi lderness stewardship bydeveloping a fully iilter,•rat~d stewardsbip system 
.across the NationalWilderness Preservation System. 

• Wildemess planning must be accelerated to helpguidestewardship activities, to 
enhance opportunities for evaluation and accountability, and to increase the 
pro_bability that the Wilclemcss System will be sustained. 

• Science, education, and training prognuus should be enhancedand focused to 
provide infonnation, professional expe;tise, and public support for wilderness 
stewardship. ' · 

• Tbefour wildernessagencies should create wildeniess stewardship positions 
and careeropportunities atall levels and commitadequate financialresources 
for stewardship and supportofwildemess. 
Accow1tabiLity forthe mainten;mce andsustaiJiability oflhe WildemessSystem 
must be embraced by the four wilderness agencies. 

The Report's ·recommendations are beingconsidered by the lnteragency Wilderness 
Pol icy Council as well as by the NWSC. 
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. 
Specific NPS ·steering Committee Goals for 2002 

The following goals wereestablished by the Committee for Fiscal Year 2002: 

• Prov.ide additional field guidance on the Wilderness Review Process. 
Encourage field areas to use the CUrhatt i.nteragency minimum requirements 
process template to ensure proper decision-making regarding wilderness areas. 

• Developa national sh11tegic goal for wilderness managementand planning. 
Establish asystem oftechnical reports for distribution to the 75 parks with 
wildemess resources. 
Disseminaie the recently approved NP$ WildernessEd~cation Plan and 
progrnm. 

• · lncrease cooperation with the NPS Natural Resource Advisory Group. 
• Provide increasedsupport to theArtliur Carhart National WildernessTraining 

Centerand the Aldo Leopold Wilderness Research Institute. 
• Enhance th~ profileofwildemess management in the NPS. 
• P_rovide guidanceon scientific research and long-ienn inventory and monitoring 

in wilderness areas. 
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ff'tlOIIRNESJ' l?EPORT 

APPENDJX1 

N ATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WllJlERNES-5 REcoMMENDATIONS 

ParkName ~ Acreag!! PorentigJ Date 
Arches NP UT 61,547 8,461 05i23/77 
Assateague Island NS MD/VA 440 4,760 12/04/74
Big Bend NP TX 538,250 44,750 U/28/73 
Bryce Canyon NP ITT 20,810 02/08/72 
Canyonlands NP vr 260,l 50 18,170 10/ 10/77 
CapitolReefNP vr 179,8 15 4,050 05/23/77
Cedar Breaks NM ur 4,830 04/28/71 
Colorado NM co 13,842 937 02/08/72 
Crater Lake NP OR 127,058 04/ 12/74 
Craters ofthe Moon NM ID 396,696 11/09/00 

·Cumberland Gap NHP KY-VA-TN 12,191- 1;900 09/21/72 
Dinosaur NM CO-UT 205,672 5,055 12/04/74 
El Malpais NM NM 97,428 IJ' 161 04/18/02 
Glacier NP MT 927,550 3,360 06/ 13/74
Grand Teton NP WY 122,604 _ 20,850 09/2 1/72 
Great Smoky Mtns. NP TN/NC 390,500 ·-500 01/01/78 
Rock.y Mountain NP co 240,030 284 06/l3/74
Yellowstone NP ID-MT-WY 2,032,72 1 09/21/72. 
Zion NP vr 120,620 10,364 06/ 13/74 

Total S,752,754 134,702 
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APPENDIX2 

NAllONALPARK SERVICE 

PROPOSED WILDERNESS AREAs1 

Wilderness Study Areas - (froposed/Suitable Acres}2 
' 

Aniakchak National Monumentand Preserve 602,799 
Be1ing Land Bridge National Preserve 2,690,179 
Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area 8, 108 
Cape Kmseostem National Monument .633,587 
Cape lookoutNational Seashore 2,990 
Denali National Parkand Preserve 3,726,243 
Gates ofthe Arctic National l'arl< and Preserve 1,052,516 
GlacierBay National Park and Preserve 62,790 
.Glen Canyon National Recreation Area 637,810 
Grand Canyon.National ParJ< 1,109,257 
Kahnai National Park and Preserve 643,448 
KenaiFjords National Park 668,165 
Kobuk Valley National Park- 1,494,500 
Lake Clark National Park and Preserve 1,240,280 
Lake Mead National Recreation Area 680,780 
Noatak National Preserve 757,175 
Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore 7,128 
Voyageurs National Park 127,436 
Wrangell-SL Elias National Park and Preserve 3,174,000 
Yukon-Charley Rivers National Preserve 2,220,576 

,

1 This list docs not include parks ,\·here wilde.rness stu<lie-s arc in progress such as Channel 
Islands National Park, _Apostle Islands National Park, PicJured Rocks National Lakeshore, etc. 
Whep these are completed and forwarded 10 the DirecU>r, they will be added to 1he list. 

2 Alaska acreage numbers represent the total suitable wilderness acre.s from Ute Environm~ntal 
Impact Analyses since decisions on the preferred alterna1ives were not completed. In these parks 
the wilderness studies and environmental analysis were completed. but the record of decision wa.s 
not signed by the Director and the final proposal was not forwarded 10 .!he ()cpartmcnl ofIJ!lcrior. 
The same is true of1he Grand Canyon proposal. · · 
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lf'ILDEIINESS Re,'Olff 

The Need for Wildemesss Areas 

This needis.for areas o/the earth within which we 
stand without our nzechanisnzs that 1nalce us immediate 
,nasters over our environnzent .. 

We deeply need.the hu1n1lity to know ourselves as 
dependent members C?fa great co1111nunity iflife and 
thir can indeedbe one C?f'the spiritual benefits o/a 
wilderness expe1ience. 

Without the gadgets, the inventions, the contrivances 
whereby men have seemedto establish among them
selves an 1i1dependence o/nature, without these 
distract~ons, lo know the wilderness is to lcnou1 a 
prefoundhu11zzlity, to ~-ecognize ones littleness, to 
sense dependence and inter-dependence, 
indebtedn~ss, andresponsibtlity. 

by Howard Zahniser 
chief ainhor ofthe Wilderness Act of1964 

. '16Roc!.y No11111r1h1N01i011fl/ Ptir!.- (COJ 
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